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An Economical, Delightful, Light Place to Trade DRUGGISTS PERSONALLY Don't Let Catarrh Drag
I NewSilkandDressGoods

Ik new season brings a wealth of novelties in

beautifully patterned and colored Silk and Dress
Goods.

Our selections offer more tempting varieties
rtian they have ever done before because we have

strained every energy in order to offer only reliable
fabrics at lower prices.,

A special offer extra good quality of Fancy Silks,

36 inches wide in plaid, stripes in all colors at $1.95

per yard.

33-in- ch Imported Silk Pongee at 79c per yard.

RECOMMEND KIDNEY

PREPARATION

Dr. Ki mi ex's Swamp-Roo- t is a good
seller with us and people who have
used it say that it is v splendid prepa-
ration. We have carried it in stock
ever since its first introduction on tie
market,and we believe that it is a good
medicine and never hesitate to r3ac
it in our patrons' hands when a good
kidney, liver and . bladder remedy is
necessary.

Very truly yours,
; LERNHAKT DRTO CO.

'Per A. Lernhart.
Front Street.

Augurt 3, 1917. I Truekee, Cal.

Letter to 4

Dr. Kilmer Co.
Binghamtoa, H. T.

Prove What Swamp-Boo- t Will do
for Ton

Send ten cents to J)r. Kilmer Co.,

Binghamtoa, N. T., for a sample size
bottle- - It will convince anyone. Yon
will also receive a booklet of valuable
information, telling abou. we kidneys
and bladder. ' When writing, be sure
and mention the Salem Daily Capital
Journal. Regular, medium and large
size bottles for sale at all drug stores.

publicity given th.9 matter. The injury,
therefore, must have followed as the
result of public disapproval of the mat
ter contained in that issue. I have yet
to learn of a patriotic reader unless it
be Mr. Roosevelt who approved the pub
lication in that issue of the article "Is
America Honest?", by William Hard.
This department received a large num
ber of lettors from widely separated
sections of th,e country characterizing
the publication of the Hard article as
bad from every viewpoint, some claim
ed it was unpatriotic, others that it
violated the espionage act, and still
others that it was treasonable.

Cannot Accommodate Roosevelt

"If Mr. Roosevelt' means that 1

should repair the Injury (t) to the mag
azine by joining him in commending

the Hard article as desirable literaturt
for jbrwarding the war aims of the go'
eminent, I cannot accommodate him,

"I am reliably informed that Ger
many highly appreciates the Hard ar-

ticle; so highly, indeed, that her propa
gandists have translated it into uerman
Spanish. Portuguese and the Scandin

avian languages, and are now flooding
Mexico, South America and other coun,
tries.

"If Mr. Roosevelt means to insinuat3
that I was instrumental, directly or

indircetly, in obtaining- for Mr. Hearst
or any company or association with

which he is connected, a restoration of

news or cable facilities, which had boon

withdrawn from him by the allied gov-

ernments, he is in error. I will say fur-

ther I know of no onn who performed
such a service, for him.

"As to the telegram to Mr. Arthur
Brisbaue. I quote from Mr. Roosevelt:
Mr. Brisbane says Qf Mr. Hearst's altei
ego that ho..conjiatrtlated the people of

Chicago because tliey are to have the

benefit of Mr. Brisbane's able and un

selfish efforts for justice and freedom

and true democratic government.
Mr. Burleson Senda Telegram

"The telegram sent was as follows:
From press reports, I note that you aro

to be thc editor of thfl new Herald ifhd

Examiner, and I congratulate the people

of Chicago that tliey are to hav the

benefit of your able and unselfish ef-

forts in furtherance of the progress of

the city and the development of tho

new paper, and I indulge the hope that
it will always stand for justice, freedom

and the principles of true democratic

government.'
"However, this telegram may havo

been handled or whatever its effect, tin
purpose in sending it was far from that
charged by Mr. Roosevelt.

"In conclusion: To thoso who have
the will to launch assaults against pub-li- e

officials who are conscientiously dis-

charging their duties, I commend a

careful reading of the eighth stanza in

Tennyson's 'The Grandmother.'
Half Truths Back Lies.

"The eighth stanza of the poem re-

ferred to reads:
" 'And the parson made it his tsxt

that week and h0 said likewise,

That a lie which is half a truth is ever

the blackest of lies,
That a lie which is all a lie may be

met and fought outright;
But a lie which is part a truth is a hard

er matter to fight."
1X7111 AtinwAr" """" ,

Oyster Bay, N. Y., May 20. Colonel

Roosevelt told the United Press toda

"'at a letter, written to some senate.
SOOn Will U6 1I1UUW jmunii auu
stitute reply to Postmaster General

Burleson.
"I have not seen the postmaster gen

eral's latest statement," he said.

POSIHASTER BURLESON

REPLIES TO ROOSEVELT

(Continued from page one)

and by failing to 'proceed against pow-

erful newspapers which opposed the
war, or attacked our alhes, or direct-
ly or indirectly aided Germany against
this country. As those papers upheld the
administration and defended ineffi
eiency.

'Mr. Boosevelt'a reply of May 11
which he thea termed 'preliminary, in
the main evades the issue presented
and is thoroughly misleading. He namet
the New York Tribune, Collier's and
the Metropolitan magazine in a way
which has created the impression that
these publications have been the objects
of improper discrimination by the post-offic- e

department.
ao Action in Any instance

"This department has taken no action
against Collier's.

This department has taken no action
against the Tribune. .

'In exposing Uerman propaganda
early in the war.the department brought
to publie attention typical seditious
matter which was being circulated
throughout the country. It made avail
able to newspaper men its files discIOB- -

ine such disloyal matter. The Tribune
promptly availed itself of this opportun-
ity and gave helpful assistance, for
which patriotic service I personally
thanked one of its staff correspondents.

'The department has taken no action
against the Metropolitan Magazine.

"With respect to this magazine, the
incident referred to by Mr. Roosevelt
occurred after the magazine had passed
through the mails and not a copy of
fered for mailing failed of transmission.
The facts with respect to this matte.'
were made public in a statement by the
solicitor, which appeared in the morning
papers of March 10. Mr. Roosevelt's
.'outiiition that the Metropolitan Maga
zine was injured from that incident it)

unfortunate.
Publicity Helps Sell Magazine

"It eannot .e said that the magazine
lost sales on that account at that time
On the contrary, more copies of the
March issue weie hold on account a mi

Then lvo was asked 'Are you goinj,
baekf. 'Yes.'

" 'Well, do you know what you an
fighting for'

" 'Yes, me know; fight to makj
whole damn world Democratic party.
Ho had evidently misunderstood soui
innocent sentence of my own. .

"But, after all, although there is nr.

party purpose in it, ho got it right a.
far as the word 'party' to make thv
whole world democratic in the sense o
community of interest and of coniinun
ity of purpose and if you ladies and gen
tlemen could read some of the touch
ing dispatches which come through offi
cial channels, for .even through thosi
channels there conic voices of humanit;
that are infinitely pathetic; if yov
could catch some of those voices thai
speak tho utter longing of oppresser"
and helpless peoples all over the world
to bear something like the Battle Ilynu
of the Republic, to hear tho feet of th
great hosts of liberty going to set then
free, to set their minds tree, set their
livcB free, set their children free, you
would know what convjs into the hearts
of those who are trying to contribute
all the brains and power they have
to this great enterprise of liberty. 1

summon you to the comradeship; 1 sum-

mon you in this next week to say how
much and how sincerely and how unan-

imously you sustain the heart of the
w

Can't Help But
Admire Babies

Every Woman Casts Lovintf Glance at
the Nestling Cuddled In iU Boons.

It Is a joy and comfort to know that
those much talked of pains and other

that are said to proceed
may be avoided. Ko woman Bead fear dis-
comfort If she --will fortify herself with the
well known and remedy, Moth-
er's Friend.

This is a moat grateful, penetrating-- , ex-

ternal application that at once softens and
makes pliant the abdominal muacles and llg !

menti. Br rcfular u.. the muarles expand
1

without the uiual strain when baby la born
dUttt bSfuJntly iw.

Women everywhere who hurt tutA Hid
famoua remedy tell how thef entirely arolded
nerrouaneaa, twltcblnf spalls, bearing down
and atretchlnr pains, and relate bow they
enjoyed entire freedom from the man? de-
bilitating and dl.treMlnf experience uaually
Incident to approaching motherhood.

Mother's Friend Is recommended only foi
hj relief and comfort of expectant mot-

her, thouaanda of whom have ud anil
recommended It. It la for external una only,
la absolutely and entirely safe and wob
derfully effectire.

Write the BradfleM Regulator Co.,
Lamar Bid-.- , Atlanta, Ha., for their "Moth,
erhood Book,' so valuable to expectant moth-
ers, and In the meantime obtain a bottle oi
Mother'! Friend from the drug-gir- t today and
thua fortify youraelf against pain and dl
oomfort.

into Consumption
sprays, inhalers, atomizers, fellies
and other local applications.

S. S. S. has proven a most satisfac-
tory remedy for Catarrh because it
goes direct to its source, and re-
moves the germs of the disease fro
tho blood. Get a bottle from yoidruggist today, and begin the only
logical treatment that gives ml re-
sults. You can obtain special medical
advice without charge by writing te
Medical Director, 27 Swift labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

TUESDAY

CHARLIE

CHAPLIN

IN

'JITNEY E0P11ENT

WEDNESDAY

GLADSTONE

ROAD SHOW

FRIDAY

"THE LITTLE

U PATRIOF

J THEATRE X--

WHEY
For Feeding Hogs

CAN BE HAD AT THE JM

14

Marion Creamery
Call or Telephone 2188

WANTED, JUNK
And All Kinds of 2nd Hand

Goods.
Full Market Prices Special

Prices paid for Sacks.
Get our price before you sell.
THE TEOPLE'S JUNK & 2ND 4HAND STORE
271 N. Oom' St Phone 734

h
T A.

L.M.HUM
are of

:: YickSoTong

f Chinese Medicine and' Tea Cv. X

tt mvuibijjD vvuicu win cure
any known disease.

Open Sundays from 10 a. m.
.. until 8 p. m.

153 South High St.
. . Salem, Oregon. Phone 283

M.M4-44444--4-

I WANT TO BUY

Your Junk and give you
a square business deal.
I always pay the highest
cash prices.

I WANT YOUR

SACKS AND BAGS

I buy alt kinds of used
goods, 2nd hand furni-
ture, rubber and junk.
Get my prices before
you sell.

THE CAPITAL JUNK CO.
The Square Deal House
271 Cheraeketa Street

Phone 398

sllOllMilU

You
Avoid Its Dangerous Stasre.
There is more serious stage of

Catarrh than the annoyance caused
by the stoppod-u- p air passages, and
the hawking and spitting and other
distasteful features.

The real danger comes from the
tendency of the disease to continue
its course downward untfl the lungs
become affected, and then dreaded
consumption is on your path. Your
own experience has taught you that
the disease cannot be cured, by

ces. The nominees are:
For Btate Senator-Fra-nk H. Porter

of llakey, republican, Samuel M. (iar--

ana, oi lebauon, democratic.
For Representatives Robert S. Ache-Jon- ,

of Shedd; Charles Childs, of
Brownsville, and D. O. Thorns, of Scio
republican ; vV. P. Elmore of Brownsville
C. C. Jackson of Halsey and D. 8. Smith
of Albany, demorcats.

- With returns from the primaries of
both parties complete, the nominations
for. county offices in Linn county are
as follows:

For County Judg. D. B. Mclvuight
present judge, republican; W. R. Bil-ye-

of Albany, democrat.
For Sheriff C. M. Kendall of Albany

republican; W. J. Moore, of Browns-
ville, democrat.

For County Clerk R. M. Russell, pre
sent clerk, republican-democra-

For County Recorder Vi'lma O. Da,
vis, present recorder, democrat-republ- i
can. ......

For Treasurer W. W. Francis, pres-
ent Treasurer, republican; Lenore Pow-
ell, of Brownsville, democrat.

For County Surveyor Charles Hi
Leonard, present surveyor, republican
democrat.

For Coroner Everett C. Fisher, of Al
winy, republican-democrat- .

For County Commissioner D. H
Pierce, of Harrisburg, republican; A. R
McCall of Albany, democrat.

McNARY LANDSLIDE IN POLK

Dallas, Or., May 20. Practically com
plet.o returns from 39 of the 41 precincts
in Polk county give tho totals as fol-
lows:

Committeeman Williams 1036; Den-
nis, 470. ,

Senator (short term); Burton, 410;
Mulkey, 694; Schnablo, 410.

Senator (long term) McNary, 1230;
Stanfield, 490.

Governor Withycombe, 711; Oleott
546; Simpson, 280; Moser, 90; Harley
(U; Anderson,

Treasurer West, 261; Ryan, 857;
Hoff, 273; Cusick, 208; Plummer, 108;
Adams, 83.

Supreme J'istice Kolly, s99: Soke,
306; Johni 323.

Labor Commissioner Gram, 362: Hol
ston, 229; Nickum, 203; Darzcll, 194.

Public Service Commissioner Milbr
709; Willinus, 283.

Superintendent Water Division Num
ber 1. Cuppa 594; Bchaeffcr, 265;
Abry, 105.

COREGA
Holds False Teeth Firmly

In Mouth

It Prevents Bore Gums

Gums shrink or swell and plates be
come loose, which Is no fault of the
Dentist. An application of COREGA
sifted evenly on the Dental Plate re
lieves these conditions. It holds the
Hate firmly and comfortably in posi
tion. Also promotes mouth hygione.

25c at Drug Stores and Dental Sup
ply Houses. Your Druggist can get it
from his wholesaler, free sample
from Corega Chemical Co., Cleveland
Ohio. Adv.

'K j(s

Used Furniture Wanted
Highest Cash Prices Paid for

Used Furniture
E. L. STIFF k SON

Phone 941 or 508

OREGON TAXI & BAGGAGE

COMPANY

Phone 77
Try Our Checking System on Baggage

Claim Checks for Every Parcel
Handled.

W. UPON CO.

UNDERTAKERS

W. T. RICSDON L. T. EI0DON

Calls answered all hours day
and night.

Res, Phone 111; Office Phone 183
252 N. High St.

are poMlbla
Beautiful

If
Bieo Jolia Braaaiare,

The riramrlnr
aupportiui uuaclea

ill Im-aj- i jo

DEPUTY WARDEN
(Continued from page one)

to work inside the yard alone- - It is
claimed the prisoners are ugly, show
ing but little respect to authority.
Warden Murphy was Sn consultation
with, the governor for some time this
morning but what the results is un-

known. It is known however that the
trouble is not yet over and there miay
do several changes before it is.

Warden Murphy declared this after
noon following a conference with Gov
ernor Withyeoaube that he would re-

sign unless Deputy Warden C. K
Burns was relieved of his duties.

Reports reaehina- - outside are to the
effect that Murphy has been lenient
with the prisoners and that as a result
prisoners are refusing to reeoguizw the
authority of guards. Outbreaks have
been feared since Baldwin escaped,
which seemed to encourage the con
victs.

Baldwin hag baffled all Murphy's
attempts to find him- -

Some Full Unofficial

Returns of Oregon Countk

CorvalKs, May 20 Complete returns
on tho republican ticket in Benton
county: Dennis1 432, Williams 700
Schuabel W, Burton 411, Mulkey Ml,
Withyeombe 6"0. Anderson 58, llarley
2, Moser 31, Oleott 463, Simpson 13S,

West 171, Adams 38, Cusick 391, Iloff
151, Plummer 147, Rvan 2ti3, Coko 5t58,

Johns 98, Kelly 426, Brown 1007,
Churchill 1018, Nickum Dalziel
21(1, Gram 311, Holston 233, Miller 746,

Williams 338, Sehaefer 162, Abry 83,
Cupper 739. Evey republican official
in the comity was renomtuated without
opposition except for representative,
Lafferty defeating Hayden by 84
votes.
Only 12 precincts are available on the

democratic ticket: Hornibrook 98.
Morrow 25, King 17, West 125, Pierce
118, Starkweather 23.

No opposition on the rest of the
ticket. The total vote of the county in
1916 was 5056, and on Friday it was
1366. .

Yamhill County
MeMinnville, May 20. Complete re-

turns from Yamhill county give: Re-

publican: Dennis 600, Williams 1157,
McNary 1591, Stan-fiel- 671, Hawley
1989, Moser 160, Oleott 571, Simpson
181, Withyeonvbr. 1219, Anderson 127,

Harlcy 81, Hoff 237, Plummer 195, Ry

jn 7U, west 4io, Adams mo,
267, Kelley 907, Coke 46o, Johns
Vinton 1908, Crawford 1421, Dennis
1190, Daniels 881, Lunger 480, Van-oisd-

445, Bone 378, Gunning 1093,

Mnrdis 486, Nelson 310, Smith 337.

Shirley 951, Henderson 1147, Martin
191, Wilson 1936,, Newell 417, Adams
676, Dodson 1219, Herring 1796, Til-

bury 1929.
Democratic, vote about 500, in whii'h

West and Pierce lead, and in county
Matthis of Amity is named for rep-

resentative, Laii; for judge, Payne
for commissioner and Alnloney tor re-

corder. There were but 10 candidate?
filed on the democratic- - ticket.

Clatsop County
Astoria, May 20. Complete returns

from 33 out of 40 precincts in Clatsop
county give, republicans: Dennis 584,

Williams 08(i, Burton U12, Alulkey Oiu,
Schnabe-- 210, McNary 843, Stanficld
898, Hawley 12(10. Anderson 94, llarley
501, Moser 59, Oleott 388, Simpson
194, Withyeombe 593, Adams 2(10,

251, Hoff 4(0, Plummer 109, Ryan
321, Went 240, Coke 620, Jolins 384,
Kelly 442, Brown 1251, Churchill 1285,

Dalziel 247, Gram 744, Holston 246,

Nickum 170, Miller 709, Williams 49,

Abry 331, Cupper 539, Bchnefer 368.

Democrats: Hornibrook 110, Morrow
102, King 88, West 178, Pierce 137,
Starkweather fiO.

Douglas County
Roseburg, May 20. Incomplete re-

turns from 24 precincts in Douglas

county give, republicans: Dennis 435,

Williams 476, McNary 560, Htanfield
Ii07, Anderson 55, Harley 32, Moser

4i, Oleott 242, Simpson 232, Withy-comb-

481, Cusick 131, Hoff 199, Ryan

300, West 216, Coke 014, Johns 126,

Kelly 224.
Democratic: Hornibrook, West and

Pierce win. "The county nominated
(Jeorge K. Quine for sheriff, J. K. Saw-

yers treasurer, Ed Weaver commission-

er, all republicans; E. H- Lenox clerk,
democrat,

Coos County
Mar.-hfio!d- May 20. Returns from

40 preiinots of 58 in oos county, re-

publican: Williams 1001, Dennis 676.

Mulkey 832, Sehnnbcl 284, Rurton 669,

Stanfield 1380, McNary 793, Hawley
1071, Harley 28, Moser 21, Oleott 194,

Simpson 3844, Wi.hycombe 296, An-

derson 62, Cusick 459, Hoff 617, Plum-

mer 74, Ryan 350, West 285, Adams 80,

Johns 148, Kellv 138, Coke 1903, Brown

1653, Churchill 1429, Oram 909, Hol-

ston 241, Nickum 120, Dn.l7.id 461, Wil-

liams 716, Miller 598, Cuppor 786, Schac

fo 407, Abry 87.
Returns fom 20 precincts of 58 in

Coos county on democratic ticket:
Hornibrook 97, Morrow 80, King 63,

West 148, Pierce 102, Starkweather 63.

Lane County
Eugene May 20. Seventy five pre-

cincts in,Iane county complete give:
Tinnnia 1261. Williams 171f, ininon
1314. Mulkey 1333, Schnabel 310, Mc- -

vrv 15M. Stan field litis, Anderson
9SS Hnrlev 149. Moser 279, Oleott 504,

Simpson 725, Withyeombe 1527, Adams
lfi78 Husie-- 630. Hoff 1055, Plummer
94 Rvan 50f. Went 600, Coko 1898,

.r,.hn 435. Kellv C99. Dalziel 775, Oram

1078, Holston 502, Nickum 542, Miller
1549. Williams 1243, Abry 435, Cupper
1017 Sehaefer 687. Foster 1688, Jones
1537, Bede 13S5, Bell 1706, Bean 1617,!

Eaton 875, Fullerton 856, Oraham
1401, Roberts 1182, Wheeler J oh.

Democratic: Hornibook 492, Mor-- i

row 204, King 217. West 511, Pierce'
418, Starkweather 230.

LINN CHOOSES TRIED MEN.

Albany, Or., May 20. Linn county's

legislative tickets, nominated in Fri-

day's primaries, contain the names of

many men of prior legislative expflrien

ORDERS -HI PAY POSTAGE

Saiem-orego- n

ui course ine nrst duty, the
duty that we must keep in the fom
ground of our thought until it is nccom
pushed, is to win the war. I have heard
gentlemen recently say that we must
get 5,000,000 men ready. Why limit it
to 5,000,000 f

have ashed the congress of the
United States to naino no limit, be
cause tue congress intends, I am sure
as wo all intend, that every ship that
can carry men or supplies shall go laden
upon every voyage with every uiun aim
ev-r- supply she can carry. And wo are
not to be uivertod from the grim pur
poie of winning the war by any insin
core approaches upon the subject of
peace. I can say with a clear conscience
that I have tested those intimations an
have found them insincere. I now rec
ugnizo them for what they are, an op
poilunity to have a free, hand, partie
ularly in the east to carry out the pur
poses of conquest and exploitation.

Will Stand by Bvnsia.
"Every proposul with regard to ac

commodation in tho west involves a re
servation with regard to the east. Now
so far as I nm concerned, I intend ti
stand by Russia as well as Trance.

"The helpless and friendless aro the
very ones that need friends and succor
and if any man in Germany thinks w
are going to sacrifice anybody for ou
own sake, I tell them now they aro mis
taken. For the glory of this war, my fel
low citizens, so fas as we are concern
ed, is that it is perhaps, for the firs'
time in history an unselfish war. I could
not be proud to fight for a selfish pur-
pose, but I can be proud to fight for
mankind. If they wish peace, let them
come forward and lay their terms on the
table. We have laid ours and they know
what they are.

"But behind all this grim purpose, mj
friends, lies th.9 opportunity to demon-
strate not only force, which will be
demonstrated to the utmost, but the
opportunity to demonstrate character
and it is that opportunity that wo hav-mtf-

conspicuously in the work of tin
Red Cross; not that our men in aim:
do not represent our character, for thej
do, and it is a character which thos
who see and realize appreciate and ad
mire; but their duty is the duty of
force. The duty of the Red Cross is th:
duty of mercy- and Buecor and friend
ship.

Tells Good Story.

"I heard a story told the other daj
that was ridiculous, but it is worth re
peating because it contains the germ of
truth. An Indian was enlisted in th
army. lie returned to the rescrvatioi
mi a furlough. He was asked what

of it and he said: 'No rnuiy
good; too much salute, not much shoot. '

SEND IS YOUR MAIL

4 id State St

PRESIDENT OPENS
(Continued from page one)

president began. "I have come hero to
say a few words to you as to what iti

all means to men."
ITo said he had tested all German

pence proposals and found them insin
cere.

The president's speech in part fol-

lows:
Mr. Chairman, and fellow country-

men;
I Bhould be very sorry to think that

Mr. Davison in any degree curtailed
his exceedingly interesting speech for
vivid account he. gava of the things
cause I am sure you listened with the
sum? intent and intimate interest with
which I listened to the extraordinarily
vivid acocunt he gave of the thingt
which he had realized, because he had
come in contact with them on the othei
aids of the water.

We compass them with our imagina
tion he compassed them in his personal
experience, and I am not here tonight
to review for you the work of the Bed
Cross; I am not competent to do so, be
cause I hava not had tho time or the
opportunity to follow in its detail. 1

have come here simply to say a feT
vrords to you as to what it all seem
to me to moan, and it means a great
deal.

i list Duty Is To Win Tho War.
There are two duties with which we

are face to face. The first duty is to

win the war. And the second duty, the4
goes hand in hand with it, is to win it
greatly and worthily, showing the real
quality of our power not only, but the
real quality of our purpose and our'

LESLIE
SALT
supplies "tho
tsstiiiess mhtch.
coaAQS the bost
flavor out of
your cooTcin

NOW
PLAYING

THE MOST POPULAR TEAM IN PICTURES

Bust and Shoulders IJack Pickford and Louise Huff
IN THE BRIGHTEST COMEDY DRAMA THEY EVER MADE

"HIS MAJESTY BUNKER BEAN"

roa will wear a scientifically conatrnctal

weight of an nncenflned bint m alrttrhe the
that tin contour of the fl(ure la spoiled.

But the bmt back where it be--
Inn... nrVfnt tli full Kn.f mm

QLE2 having the appearance af lah--

-lcsT oineaa, eliminate trie ganger el

PATHE NEW S
SCENIC-HAIW-AII

WED.-THUR- S.

DOUG FAIRBANKS
Ta-rORECO-

M

A S dragging muacleaand cortHna thePKAOJItltt icii o? the auoulder giTing a
graceful line to the entire upper bodr.
Ther ara the daintieat and moat aerriceablr garmenta Imag-
inablecome In all materiala and atylest Croiw Bark. Hmtk
Front, Surplice, Bandeau, etc. Bnned with "Wulolin," the
nutleaa boning permitting wuhing without removal.

Have your dealer ahow yov Bien Jolle Brawleres, If not stock-
ed, wa will gladly aand hua, prepaid, aamplce to ahow too.
BENJAMIN JOHNES. St Warren Street, Newark, N. tfi I TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS t


